RECREATIONAL SHELLFISH HARVEST CHARLESTON - SOUTH EDISTO by South Carolina Department of Natural Resources. Shellfish Management Section
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OFFICE OF FISHERIES MANAGEMENT
DATA CHANGES FREQUENTLY
























FACILITY # FACILITY NAME COUNTY WATER BODY OWNER Latitude DD Longitude DD
10004 Steamboat Charleston North Edisto River Charleston County 32.602370 -80.293128
10006 Wappoo Cut Charleston Wappoo Creek Charleston County 32.767398 -79.972799
10010 Battery Island Charleston Stono River Charleston County 32.668298 -79.997199
10011 Folly River Charleston Folly River Charleston County 32.659984 -79.943239
10012 Riverland Terrace Charleston Elliot Cut Charleston County 32.768293 -79.992466
10013 John P Limehouse Charleston Stono River Charleston County 32.784999 -80.106445
10014 Cherry Point Charleston Bohicket Creek Charleston County 32.597950 -80.182823
10021 Dawhoo Charleston Dawhoo Creek Charleston County 32.635754 -80.340990
10023 Live Oak Colleton Big Bay Creek SCPRT 32.502413 -80.323285
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